:per remuneration to that gentle:uan. The
cdium cast upon Mr. Foster, he thought,
OU"ht to be shared by other members of
tbg Executive who aided him by their
advice and ouabt not to be fixed solely on
Mr. F~ster. He then reviewed that gen.
tleml1n's official career, pointing to tho
New Constitution Act as one effort
of Mr. Foster's statesmanship that
Jcml1nded the gra•itude of the country,
wl1ilst the annexation of the appropriateu
moiety of the La.nd Fund wa.s described as
an effort of genius whereby money for interest on a. loan, sanctioned by the House,
:bad been saved. The gold fields policy
of Mr. Foster was also, according to the
Auditor's statement, being now proposcu
for adoption by the Gold-Fields Commissio~,
since that gentleman ha.d proposed the abohtion of the license-fee and the substitution
of au export duty on gold. Pointing to
the roads that ha.d been made, the buildin as that ha.d been c_onstructed, and the
police force that had been organised, ho
claimed them all as monuments of Mr. Fo~
ter's skill in the art of government.
Mr. Chapman commented on the absence
of the information necessary to gnid'o
the House in this matter; and sho1vod
from the terms of the message that the
Governor had not declared himself
pledged to give this compensation. He
also dwelt on the fact that Mr. Foster
1·eally had no claim on the House, either
from his length of service, or under the
New Constitution Act,-he having resigned
of his own accord, and not having been
turned out by a vote of that House. He
admitted that some of the blame given
to Mr. Foster ought to be shared by
other members of the Government, but
urged that that gentleman, being a.t the
head of affairs, had a.lways held the remedy
in his hands. He asked the House to consider what the result would hl1ve been had
they voted the extravagant Estimate3
brought down to the House; and to say
whether bl1nkruptcy and ruin would
not have been the consequence hl\d
not the resolutions by which a mil..
lion had beau at once struck off
the expenditure, been carried by the House .
.Alluding to the Land Fund robbery, he
showed that the act had been set aside, and
the money misappropriated without any
sufficient cause; whilst the abstraction of
the fund from immigration purpcses had
tended to the perpetuation of a great sochl
evil, by allowing of an inequality of
the sexes.
The complaints at the
gold- fields, too, had been ca.usod,
not by the license -fee, but by
the mode of its collection; a.ud the. remedy
of this evil was entirely in Mr. Foster's
hands. He concluded by wan:iug the
Bouse to be just before they were generous, and to pay back the money taken
from the Land Fund before they thought
about compensating Mr. Foster.
Mr. Miller moved an adjournment of tho
debate, and after some discussion on
a point of order, as to whether such
a motion could be put, the motion was
put and lost on division by a majority of
twenty to "fifteen.
Mr. Smith denounced the present appli.
cRtion as the most barefaced a.ttempt to
extort money that he had ever witnessed,
and commented in severe terms u pon the
flippant manner in which 1\fr. Fodter had
listened and replied to a question
r elative to. the gold-iields, at a tim1
when the public mind was greatly
agitated on the subject. Looking at the
financil1l position of the colony, at the
known wealth of Mr. Foster, and at the
facts that for all he had done he had been
well pl1id, the hon. member could not conceive how a.ny claim for compensation
could be entertained by the House.
The Attorney-General moved the adj t urnment of, the debate to this day, and
t he motion was put a.nd carrietl, it being
understood that the adjourned debate
~hould take precedence of all other busilJcss.

The Pqhlir. i!idnr'hon,.oo Pill "ua ,-.,.
commlttetl ; and tlie Impounding and P0st
Office Bills were postponed.
In answer to Mr. Nicholson, the Colonial
Secretary stated that no exclusive informa-t ion had been given by Government to the
.Argus newspaper; but that the A rgus
bad applied for certain privileges for some
of its staff that were to be stationed at
tl e Heads. These had not been concedel,
as tho Harbor Master thought they co:1ld
not be carried out without detention to
vessels entering the port. A proposal had
been made by Government to enable the
..&?·gns to carry out its wishes, but this ha:.i
:cot been accepted.
Mr. Harrison having moved that the
!Jouse meet in future at two iustca.d of
three o'clock, Mr. Snodgrass bad the House
counted, and there not being a quon1m, the
House broke up at twenty minutes after
eight o'clock.

====
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ON the House assembling yesterday the
Loan Bill was committed, and ~ome
amendments proposed by Mr a'Beckett
were negatived.
In Committee of Sunply, the Colonial
Surgeon's <lepartment was voted ; as were
also the sums for the Lunatic Asylum, with
tbe exception: of a few items withdrawn for
increase.
!'I The Colonial Secretary moved the House
into committee on his Excellency's message respecting a retiring allowance to Mr.
J. L . Fost er.
. 1-fr. Fawk~er moved the previous ques .
tlon , but th1s, after the point of orcler had
been debated, was mled to be out of order·
and Mr. Strachan then moved that th~
Ho~se proce:d to the next order of the day.
'Ihe Audttor-General protested against
such . a mode of getting rid of the
questwn. He contended that Mr. Foster
ha~. resigned. l~is situation from a ptlre
spmt of patnohsm, as he had everythina
~?lose and nothing ~o gain by such a step~
1he House ha~l qm_te enough before it iuj
the letter of res1gnatwn and the Governor's
message, to ·enable it to deal with the
subject, whilst he. asstn-ea· hori. members
i ha~ ~he Executive had been unanimous in
dectdmg upon two years' salary as' a pro-

affect the case of a pereon who should lose or be
:robbed of these securities. That clause provided
that the person to whom restoration of the debenture was made, by the issue of a new one
thould. gi~e security to refund the money paid
11pon ~· m the event of the original being re~~;=~· ;h~~t Jt might be urged that the deben•
1g
tl e
e ound after a lapse of years, whe11
curitype~?~t who were. originally good Be·
dition.
'\vhatohebe r m the same CO!lt o enable parties . f th P oposed to do was,
rosit and regist~r' theiJ ~~b~~~t pr?petrh, toffide· .
of the Colonial Tre
. ~res m e. o ce
of such deposit andasurther, rec:lVmg a certificate
•
us proVIde 8 • t 1 b
d< struction or abstraction of thgamds oss Y
'Ihe clause was,e ocuments.
That any pe~son ho~ding any or the ~aid d ib
t urea, and being des>rous of prot 1•
•• '
a- •inst the casual loss, destruction·~.'~~8 f'"ntsflf
thereof, shall be allowed to deposit tbe rae _on
the office of the Colonial Treasurer In
With
or of the Agent of tbe colony in Londo ourne •
be ~ntitle<!- 'thereupon to receive in r~'ur'itn~
cerbficate m tt e form set forth in the echedllle
he1eunto appended, and the debenture 80 depo ·
:£d shall be held subject to the terms set tort~
1n such certificate.
The form of the certificate was as follows :-

lll'!f::"

WATER WoRKS LoAN

This is to certity that

· , and wboae

r 'me Is hereunder written, hath this day deposited.

the olllce ofthe Colonial Treasurer the deben
t urea hereunder mentioned, and that the same.
~nd interest, and principal due, or to become due
tllereon, will be delivera!Jle . and payable to tb9
Ebld
only, or m thP. evfnt or the Balli
not havmg personally received the
some, nnd payment of such -principal snd iotereat
to some person producing this certificate with an
order for the delivery of such debentur~s on tho
pa) ment of the eaid principal and interest'due, or
to become due thereo.n, signed by the said
and deposited with the Colonial Treasurer.
J?attd at the Colonial Treasury, Melbourne
this
daycf
185 •
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Colonial Treasurer.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that this clause would
nllow the Colonial Agent in London to issue a
gnater number of debentures than was at all
.:ontemplated. There was no safeguard that the
Agent, who was thus made to represent the whole
colony, would not issue debentures to any ex.
tent.
Mr. A'BECKETT said that on this argwnent
he m~ght say that they could not prevent th~
Coloma! Treasurer from doing the eame thing.
They must repose a trust somewhere or other
and it would ~e impossible in any state of society
to guard agamst every possib!e depredation or
fraud. Tbis certificate might be signed and
entered in a book to which no one but some official in authority could have access. It might ba
: ~ urged tha~ the loss of this certificate would placf1
' a person m as bad a position as if he lost the
C(benturc; but it need not be so, for the restoratim of the debenture might Mt be made alto·
~;ether dependent on the production of the certi1icate, but the identity of the person leaving the
debent~re might be established by other proof.
}I c believed that this plan would be found to
"VIork easily.
Captain COLE here remarked that he could
r.o: hear one word of the speaker, owing to the
noise made by hon. members conversing-:The CHAIRMAN requested that hon. mem·
bcrs would observe order.
· Mr. A'BECKETT said, with reference to the
mercantile portion of the conmmnity, he believed
tbat this safeguard would be higbly acceptable.
E e also proposed to afford greater security for
the transfer of these debentures, by prov1ding
that a certificate in triplicate should be issued.
'Jhls should be countersigned by the Agent, and
that countersignature would be in the nature of
lln acceptance to a bill of cxchal1ge ; and every
· : person would know that until such ce~tificate
was countersigned, it would not be mfe to take it.
~'his certificate, however, would faci;itate one of
the objects c.f the Government, viz., to enable
these debentures to be treated in every way as
. money, or a bank note. He should, with that
view, propose : That it shall be lawful for any person desirous
of transmitting any of the said debentures either
to or from the office of the Agent of the colony in
L<endon, or to or from the office of the Colonhl
~hu2urer in Melbourne to be at liberty to de.
:rcslt such debenture at the office of the place from
"lHnce it is desired to transmit such debenture·
nd Bb!!ll be entitled, either byhinlself, or by somri
J.<rson to be specially named by him, to receive a
1 Eluplioate o~ such debenture. a~ the place to ba
n;,med by h>m, upon the product1onof a certificate
. to be issued to him in the form and in the terml
' ~·t iorth in the schedule ap-pended l>ereto.

;I
I

'I
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CERTIFICATE IN TRIPLICATB.

~his is to certify that
, whose name is
depo.
lJEreunder subscribed by him, hath this
sited at the olllce of
the debenture of which a
· cor-y is hHeunder written, and on which interest
ha• been paid up to the
day of
last, in
(1Td er that the B&
me may be exchanged for a de •
. , btnture to the like purport and effect in lieu nncl
fUl:stitute of the debenture so deposited as afore.
said, to be issued at
and delivered to tha
Eaid
or some penon to be specially named.
by his endorsement in writin~, and on production
· a• proof of this certificate, which has been issued.
in ttiplicate at the office of
at
the
is hereby authori~ed to counterei ~; n the san1r, and
o:a "-u.•h o.ounto...aJfiDMua-o-irhv.-o-"'d •
or the _nerscn speCially named shall be ent>tled on giving
up •uch certificate t<> receive at
aford•~id, in lieu of the debenture hereunder written
a debenture in· tile same words and figures to
~;~ned by the proper officer at
' and
wl>lch debenture shall carry interest fro~ the
day of
last..
Countersignature
Signed
at
at
Be would, in addition to this, wish also to pro ·
]lOEe a clause enacting that it should be lawful
:for the Governor to make such rules and regulati<ms
resrecting the registration of such debentures as
might seem expedient, upon notice giv.en in the
Goven!ment Gazette, and in London, by advertise! Rent m at least two of the daily newspapers.
Be had thus explained his views to the Hou~e
\ ot:d he would state his belief that the provision;
he suggested would rather t end to enhance the
value of these securitie~, while thev could be
I· carried out safely and with very little. trouble.
I
Mr. STRACHAN thought that it would greatly
I facilitate the question if a certain num bez of these
I ce_bentures w~re issued for the colony, and a cer•
• tam number m London ; and in the case Gf de·
bentures to be sent home, to let t13.em be so se11t
in the best way the holder could. He should pro1 ose as an amendment, "That the said deben•
' ,. tmes, whim issued, shall be registered in the
Clffice of the Colonial Trea~er, and made payable
to the holder thereof, and shall pass by endorsement,-the said endorsement to be registered by
the Colonia~ Treasurer on payment ot
,
ar.d the sa1d endorser shall be considered the
· holder thereof." This, in the event of the loss of
the instrument, would not render it ~vailable to
any one but the person who registered the deed
cr endorsement. He should render this registrat:cn compulsory. He believed that this mode wa~
a col ted by the railway{lompnnies at home, when
l they issued scrip.
1 'l'he ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that it
appeared to him that all the difficulties suggested
in these clauses could be avoided if they would
<nly keep in their minds the distinction betweell
I dock and debentures. These were as wide as
the poles asunder, and that House could not
unite the ingredients of the two. Stock was
transferable by having the name of the trans·
fe1·ee wr~tte!' in tb.e book ; whereas debentures,
e:>.eept m .lSOlated cases, were transferable by
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~elivery from holder to holder .
He beWednesday, March 28th.
j lil
ved that the questions of t ransfer by
'Ihe Speaker took the chair at five minutes p1st
delivery or endorsement materially affected
three o'clock.
'l'here were neither notice3ofmotion given nor the value of the securities, and therefore
that these debentures would be a more marketquestions put.
able commodity than stock. Such a transfer
LOAN BILL.
The House resolved itself into a committee on wculd be a great convenience to London capitalist s ; whereas, if they had to send a
this bill.
Mr. A'BECKETT rose to n:ovc the insertion :rower of attorney to transfer stock, it
"
ould be a very serious detriment to
of two clauses, ofwhich he had g iven notice. He
would remind the House that this was the first the marketable value of that stock. It seemed
to him that the first proposition of the bon.
~:ttempt of their legislature to raise money, and
they snould not, if possible, be guilty of any mis- member was only a circuitous mode of issuinothere
debentures in duplicate. Thh power ;f
take, or show by their procceding3 that they were
:r:ot acquainted with the subj ect they proposed to issuing ll. certificate gave to a p~rson at n dis·
deal with. There was an inlpression that tb.e 1 tance from the colony an immense power, whic~
legislature had only to pass a bill irrespective-of I might compromise the colony; and, in point of
ax1y business dctails1 to secure the property of the fact, it would be far better to issue these debentures in duplicate at once from the head office,
G~vernment and persons who might take up
th1s loan. H e had no doubt that this loan would If they adopted this cumbrous system, they
be freely taken up, but it was their duty not only could only ~mbarrass the payment of Interest.
to see that the securities they could offer we1·e m~ 'ie With regard to the second proposition, it collavailable, but that their title-deeds should ba in ferred a power on the Lieutenant-Governor to
such a shape that in the event of their beiag isme any number of debentures. It was true
llestroyed by accident , the claim of the holder that such a power \yas not containld in the
Fbould not be destroyed at one fell swoop. The clause, but to allow the Lieutenant-Governor to
bill proposed to make these debentures trans- ~1 make these rules and r egulations in r eference to
ferable by delivery, and no doubt that provision debentures, unless as auxiliary to their payment,
"ould be acceptable to those who would take was worthless, for the rules made, in point ot
l hem up, as divesting the security bill of many i\Lct, would a ssume the loss or desttuction of the
ttchnicalities, which would only be cuo:bersome. I instrument.
Mr. A' BECKETT: No, these rules would be
He did not w1sh to do anything, therefore, tha'. I
-provide against their los~would hamper these debeutUtes with any Cllm- ~ toThe
ATTORNEY-GENERAL would wish to
bersome for ms; but still he did feel that th.ere
"as a large class of persons who would take tb.e3~ . 1n ow the usc of registering such instruments,
m1less
it was to make them payable or recover·
debentures freely, and yet who would feel uncomiortablc under the knowledge that any acci- able in the event of l~ss. Be thought thnt if :~.
-were t o be raised, it ought to be ra.ised in
dent which would destroy the documents or r e- loan
move them from th•ir possession, would at the the most solemn manner possible ; and if they
the Lieutenan~-Governor the power of
fame time instantly extinguish their claim on th~ gave
i swing debentures, 1t would seem as if they
Colonial Goyernment. T~is was a serious objection, )>dd
the
of the colony very lightly. The
and one whtch would wmgh with many timid and claure becredit
intended to submit to the H~use was
cautious perr.ons, who would prefer a safe seen· ; borrowed from an old English act, when Exche·
rity, at a low rat~ of interEst, to one with a higher I quer bills were first issued. In that c~ause, the
1
rate, but wluch was exposed to this 1
colrny was carefully protected against any fraud
risk.
It was proposed that these de· in reterence to these securities. It seemed to
~mt~res should be _r emitable to England, and 1
h im that the pro~osition of l\fr. Strachan was
m th1s way a great rlllk was run of their destruc- f op<n to the objection that it would be turning
tion or loss. He knew that it was felt by mer- d ebentures into stock. If it were desirable to
cantile men, that in dealing with the Gabrielli 1 iHue stock, let it be done; but if they issued
bor.ds, which were transferable by delivery, tb.~t debentures, they ought not to destroy their
a great risk was incurred. It was tr ue thai the
as such.
Attorney-General had thought it right thnt some cl1.ract~r
1\fr. FAWKNER thought that these securities
1·edress should be. pro"{ided for persons wh J de- ovght to be issued in as simple a form 89 polsi·
stroyed their debentures by accident, but it &p· blr. lie did not see why they were to' be hedged.
p!ied to cases only where'there was a certainty r< und with greater securities than a bauk note.
tl:at.thc secm·ity had been destroyed, but did n.ot
H c should vote against this c-lause.
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